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WHY DO WE JOIN? NFRW conducted a detailed
survey last year of members. The results in detail are
on the NFRW website and are quite interesting. One
of the important take-aways was that people join
organizations for 2 main reasons:
1) They enjoy the people they are around and the
relationships formed.
2) They perceive that the organization is doing
worthwhile activities and making a difference. 

With that in mind, we must all work together to keep our current members and gain
new ones. As you plan your club activities, ask yourself if there are ways to make
your meetings more fun, enjoyable, and welcoming. Plan social activities as well as
speakers, campaigns, projects, etc. Don’t let cliques develop in your club.
As far as the second point, do all that you can to let your members, your community,
and your elected officials know of the valuable activities of your club. Many of our
clubs are making excellent use of social media; keep it up! If you have a newspaper
that will print your news, send them announcements and pictures. Utilize your club’s
logo; wear those t-shirts and nametags proudly out in public and be visible. Keep up
with your club volunteer hours so that you can let your elected officials and your
county party know how many hours your club members dedicate to political and
campaign activities. We need to “toot our own horns” to be noticed! All our clubs do
important work so let your light shine!!!
Honored to serve as your President,

Carol Rogers

 
BOLD CONSERVATIVE LEADERSHIP
FOR KENTUCKY CAMERON & MILLS

Campaign season is in full swing. Kentucky
Republicans have a wonderful slate of
candidates which is now complete with the
selection of Sen. Robby Mills as the Lt.
Governor candidate. 

https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1104387713457/49a16f87-105f-45d2-a79e-3ec6f04f01cc
https://www.facebook.com/sharer/sharer.php?u=https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1104387713457/49a16f87-105f-45d2-a79e-3ec6f04f01cc
https://twitter.com/intent/tweet?text=NFRW+CONVENTION+SEPT+28-OCT+1%2C+OKLAHOMA+CITY%2C+OK+++%F0%9F%8D%B7%3A+https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1104387713457/49a16f87-105f-45d2-a79e-3ec6f04f01cc
https://www.linkedin.com/sharing/share-offsite/?url=https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1104387713457/49a16f87-105f-45d2-a79e-3ec6f04f01cc


Thank you to those members who were able to attend the announcement recently in
Frankfort. Our candidates need our help in order to win! Learn about our candidates,
talk them up, write letters to the editor, go door to door, make phone calls, deliver
yard signs, and of course DONATE. There is something for each of us to do no matter
where we live or what our circumstances may be. If you need help finding a way to
volunteer, contact the Republican Party of Kentucky at rpk.org and they will connect
you with someone in your area. 

 

NFRW 42ND BIENNIAL CONVENTIONNFRW 42ND BIENNIAL CONVENTION

NFRW Convention- the 42nd biennial convention will be held Sept. 28-Oct. 1,
2023 in Oklahoma City. This is a time to learn about things going on at the national
level as well as in other states, to hear wonderful speakers (I would expect some
presidential contenders), to get motivated and energized, and to have fun. We always
have a good group attend from Kentucky; please consider joining the fun!
Registration is now open at nfrw.org and hotel information is listed as well. Each
club is entitled to one delegate and one alternate plus Kentucky will get 7 at large
delegates and alternates. All members are welcome. Please consider attending- you’ll
be glad you did!

 

CLUB NEWSCLUB NEWS

July was an especially busy month for SOKY REPUBLICAN WOMEN’S CLUB. Our



breakfast business meeting hosted four speakers: a city commissioner gave an update
on city government; a county magistrate spoke about events in his district; a state
Congressman discussed current state legislature proposed bills; and Daniel
Cameron’s representative briefed the club on progress in Cameron’s campaign. 
The following week, members boarded a trolley for a “Garden Party”. This included a
historic tour around Bowling Green with the final stop at the Rabold House gardens.
Owner Nick Rabold spoke on the city’s history after which members toured the
gardens. The party ended with dinner at a local restaurant.

Thank you to those clubs that submitted Caring for America projects. These
projects are designed to help those in need in our communities, and in doing so we
raise our profile and increase our exposure to the general public. Many of our clubs
do these activities but these are the ones that submitted their projects:
Clark County RWC- Hosted a Shop and Share event to gather items for
Greenhouse 17, a center that helps victims of domestic violence. Members (wearing
their club shirts) gathered at the entrance to a local store and handed out “wish lists”
to customers for needed items. Club members also donated items and posted the
event on their social media with pictures.
Estill County RWC- Members dressed in their club shirts and delivered trays of
“sweet treats” to teachers at school on Election Day. They also delivered donuts to
police officers and deputy sheriffs. Both activities were well publicized.
Fayette County RWC-Members collected and donated books to a new community
lending library in a low-income neighborhood. Books were for adults and children
alike. The club worked with a member of the city council to accomplish this project.
Oldham County RWC- This club had a speaker from Crossroads Pregnancy Center
who inspired them to support the Center by purchasing gifts from a Christmas Wish
List for children whose moms were helped by the center. They also donated much
needed hygiene items.



Wayne Republican Women- This club held a Diaper and Clothing drive in both
2022 and 2023 for the HELP Pregnancy Center in Monticello. 
The Clark County Republican Women's Club has now grown to 49 primary
members and 21 associate members!!!!

 
 

The following 12 clubs submitted Achievement Awards, which recognize clubs of
excellence for doing a variety of activities to support the mission of our federation.
They will be presented an award at the NFRW Convention in September. Thank you
to Achievement Awards Chair Debby Neal Pate for assisting clubs with their awards
and reviewing the awards prior to submission. We had a record number of clubs
submit this year!
 Breathitt County                      Clark County                          Estill County
 Fayette County                         GOP Ladies (Madison)         Kenton County
 Liberty Ladies                           McCracken County               Monroe County
Oldham County                         Wayne County                       WROCK

 
LINCOLN LEGACY CIRCLELINCOLN LEGACY CIRCLE

This is the group of KFRW members who give
generously and fund our campaign account. This is
the source of our donations to candidates. Annual
membership in the Lincoln Legacy Circle is $100.

Last year we had a record setting 97 members join and we were able to give
generously to our 2022 candidates. Please join for 2023 if you are able. The
application with payment details AVAILABLE HERE! We have an LLC event
scheduled for August 25 at the Bell House in Lexington from 6-8 featuring Makenze
Cameron as our special guest. This will be a wonderful evening for all LLC members
so please join! Event details will be shared with our donors. 

 

"THE PUPPETEERS" BOOK REVIEW"THE PUPPETEERS" BOOK REVIEW

The Puppeteers *OR an expose of the underground
government that is now controlling these United
States
If you want to educate yourself on the deceptive ESG
Institute  (Acronym for Environmental, Social and
Governance) …..

If you want to know how climate change is being used
to redirect money to partisan causes
If you want to know why so many companies go woke
(Bud Light, Northface , Target, etc ) …..

https://files.constantcontact.com/1b923a22101/5c57b847-fe29-4cda-9bf3-2916bd3df1f4.pdf?rdr=true


If you want to know why teachers‘ unions last year donated 91.8 million to political
candidates instead of to education of our kids …..
If you want to know why “social injustice” has become a frequent theme (I.e.
companies being sued over hiring requirements) ……
If you want to know how Maxine Waters obtained guaranteed loans for over 10
billion dollars to HER district’s government housing….
then THE PUPPETEERS by Jason Chaffetz is a must read.
Chaffetz explains how the ESG institute is scoring companies, states, —and possibly
next, individual credit scores according to their compliance with the Zero Emissions
and social justice standards. Not adhering to these standards creates hefty
penalties/fines, and these dollars are then funneled to the Democratic Party…..
WE (unknowingly) are funding slush funds which in turn are given to non-profits
who in turn donate them to the Democratic Party —and this is what is frightening—
to keep that party in power EVEN IF Republicans gain control of the government!
The Democratic Party is controlling corporations through carefully selected liberal
board of directors who choose ESG scores over profits for their shareholders. (Think
your investment portfolio and/or pension.)
Recently the institute has begun scoring individual states. The Utah state Treasurer
caught on early and refused to comply. Other states have joined the fight but I fear
Kentucky has succumbed. Witness our many massive EV battery plants.
Chaffetz suggests two solutions to fighting this underground: revealing the truth and
electing Republicans in state governments.
It’s a wicked web we must fight; the ending to this book depends on us.
LITERACY/EDUCATION chairman—Paula Carver, SOKY-KFRW.
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